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II .he l >iin 01 nl.lon.l.nd 
In''''''''' ionll .00ePline. de"", .. 
.h ... n KlOomic .Hpo" ..... n. I>Is 
.,,;..d-II.en II ... dePII" ..... nt 01 
.l>Im"".,,,". WIthout 1_. 
tr"", .. ,;....d. OII'';''II.M_1oo-
of ......... Ind .... 11'1< 01 ",,;'nce <Ieg.-. 1M depoffment Itll UIilizo<l 
Itkhlnglnd ' .... «:h .. mointlin. 
",'ong ... uon",' boH ..... ' the 
1 ... 1. Tit. di .... it1withln Ihl. boH 
oon brr H en .h,ough Ihe p'ol .. _ . 
""""_" "e __ "I, n"nct 
obil ...... Furm.. •• ompleo 01 lltio 
_iN or. t .... univoo<oitv_rIo.. 
two I ... tHChif>ll Ind 1"",1 ... 
'_'«:h..ha. _bIInbH,ow..t 
_ t .... <!ePlln_nt. 
"""",ding '0 0 •. NO/man li unle'. 
t ..... tt itude 01 ,"O(:hingll OO"o<l 
,owlld ,he ",uden, luoc_ing. lie 
conlin ...... "A Itudent wllh In 
__ "" 'mount 01 in.tll;g.nce. I 
good Ittitlldo. Ind I ... lIing ..... to 
_ eon fee_ • <100<" In 
,_io".,. The .mphetit .. on 
~MPlng the cI .......... 11 , .......... 
Individu.,i. o<I .. ",n,;"" lot .. eII 
"uden, " 
An(IIhe. , ... " ,. dellgnod '0 lid 
.he Ituden,,;, ' he " .. 01 
11Inct.'dito<l .... ml .... lon.l ... 
l,esII"",n _m ... ..,. Tile .. 
.... mI""'i ........ p'_''''' brt"-
_ an CIIemal Soc:lel'l. Ind 
,,,.., ,~nt thol ... ".,nll: .. Ion·1 
IlIndo,d .... m in g'_II ,_it".,. 
Th, ••• m. ha ... ""bl"" "-">i"l/ 
I ••• hmon who ""o.e<! low on ,he 
Int'V .... , "Toledo C .... mi. "V 
Plee"",n, hlm".o 'on ..... mly 
oc:ot<Ion .... _'he __ 01'he 
SOth par-.ln61e on III 01 .... ' 
. 11 ..... ''''''''' ._i."., '"" ....... 
du<i"ll tile lIesllman_ •. To 
IUffhe< Iir:! ..... Ituden'$. 'he 
_mi.,.., dolll'"m,m h .. « ... "" 
.hl Ch,ml".., tu, nlng LlbOIliO/V 
Thl.tlb I •• "hel p 'oom" .hl. 10 
1 .. 110<1 by Iioulty membet. """" 
_It thel< " ..... Ind oI<illl.o 
_ml.t'V.'lIdon ....... ing 
.t.tlic"It_ . ... _ml. ot ",., 
wontrng to tIlk. The po.6eipotlon of 
.he lIuden,.ln lhe "help 'oom" he, 
i"", .. _ d .. mllieolly _ ,he 
_, ••• 88 peOl>ie ,,,._ In 1984 
e<>MPO'o<I wI, h 1&0 In 1987. 
A deg< .. I.om ,hil d' pon"",n, 
will .",bl. I pe' ..... to _ in 
ind""',,, Of 00 on '0 ,,,,hnic.1 ... 
p<ot.o.ton.l oehooIl ....", II 
_ . pt>o''''''''''''''';''''V 
mcodiciM or- .....tiel, '''''IInoIc>ov. 
Studen,. who .""""'" I <leg ... I,om 
.h .. " • • III ",ffiolliorly "'ong in 
.he Kltne .. ' nd."" , .. ul,. ,h. 
PI""n" """" 01 lIudent. I,om 
W .. lIfn .hlt I PPIy Ind If' edmltlld 
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R_fdt ... ""'''''' .... In _ 
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", .. ", ..... ,"~I;on doll ... In ou";"" 
fu ..... h" _n gMm ' 0 tn. 
do",,,m.n, ...... 1n. "' ... 1. w •••. 
c-.. _ . 
.... . ..,0 .. 
M.klng .Iude nll f.,.11I home 
W,,",n Ma<y 0 .. 8oo",~., 1I."ed 
KhOOI., W .. ,e,~,~ "78. one h., 
'0 wa""" il .he ... , .nv'.,oned 
' hll . h. wo~ld .. ,II b<1 hOI. ,n 1988 
W" h ' he • • cep""" 01. b",' I , .. 
,,-,h """cd In _h M.,y 0.. 
WH •• ""''', ... ,. , .. Ch., ... 
l ....... ,n •. he, """,. C"'" h •• 
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....... " ' If1.'B It WI. ,"'. _","" 
,n heQ "'<>!I,.mm"", th •• lid 10 he, 
...... n ...... m 01 ,01>1 ,n ''''''-no. 
hi. 
AI,OI 'Ke'.'"" he, boohe'o'" 100 
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AS I memOe' of ,n. 8""","9 
G, .... JIyeM._ Ma<y 0.. "" ""'" 
..... '.'_"do 0IIe' ,n. ....... She 
, ... .., 1.:1_ 'n II .. Spec .. ' 
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WO'\'d "Vh,., •• II""''' ''''''wo 
"." g.m •• 
M.,y De. hu. prolound ,nl .. llI 
,n W •• tt,n.s she "0' ••. "1 """,Id 
I, •• 'ocontln". WOf1,.,,,,, "... •. 
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8"11'''" - Monday, Juno 16. 1988 
Er<I. · Frldav. July 22. 19S8 
S'Qn-uQ Deadl,ne· Wednesday. 
MaV 18. 19B8 
F.eulfy·S,. ft Golf Tou,namon' 
Frod.y· July 22. 1988 
Place Hobson Gro •• 
S'Qn ."p dudl,ne ' Tuesdav, July 
12. 1988 
Awo,dOdi,.,.., fo< bo,h w .11 be he ld 
11 ,he p, •• ,den'-' Hom" on F"d'Y. 
Jul. 22. 19B8., 6.00 p.rn 
*****-It** * ** 
Historical Spotlight 
40 Ve,," ogo 
W~U w" 4w.,dM $693,()()() fo, 
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IB" ... ·Ro"".') "It ..... 11 be on. of 
,h. mo" mod.", in ,h. 50",h " 
30 V.," .go 
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20 y .... 01/0 
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w<1h m""d f •• "0'111' by . wode ""11" 
of ,n,.,,,,t Q'ouQ" w lln p.oponenu 
of .due., ion 10go . I.'ion p. rh.p' 
I.,;nll.ho be .. ·· 
-"",.-~ ... ,,--... ,-... 
*********** 
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A"' ~ .lme 8,ilio,· S.va,in 
'Tefl me wh., you "". 8001 w;1I toll 
you wha' yoo .r.·· 
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-
eooo __ _ _ 
, ':IO-H, ..... _ 
W_m ...... -<: ...... ",., ".JO· ••. 
. -
J_ .. __ ........ ,.u. 
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_ 11 ... _ _ .... _ •• ·_ . 
.. -W_ • _ _ ._ .......... » .. 
~ .. ' G ..... _ . 
.-.. _R_ ....... '·',.u. '  A'_'-
K_~_~ ..... , ....... ''O'·H. 
---- - .  .-. 
-
~.-,-- .... -.. , ... 
S" ............ R ____E_'·",. ... 
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This "'oe ."",unt is tr ... ,.,.n 
_pi ........ n' ,., . ocl>ool ,'" 
., .. of We.,. ,n Kentucky 
l)nM!,,,Iy. T~ I"oo i . pe,~.P" 
'.-flection of '~I ...... "ncling I.cuny 
in ,''' depert .... nt. 
0"" dire<:tion '" ,_rd"I m.t ,hi 
<Iepo" .... nl " pu .... ,ng "in...-I 
,_ ,eh. Ind ,'" Cln,., lor Cool 
Sele""e hll been for"'''' wi'~ln ,~. 
1MpI"",.n, ,,,,,,,,,,dinot.,hll v ... 
Ind oorncH>r. .... of """,,,,,,. TIIo 
un, .. ·• lnlJot -.rn"lO,.dual 
'hi I ....... nr of ... 11 ... , ,"', " ""_ 
in Ken'ucI<v _,. The..-, common 
··.'lInlng·· ",,<>CH' (de.u"u''''''on l 
I. 1>0_ on doon.iry dill ... ,..,... of 
...-1. T", IIfOC .. , .n ..i" 'hi' ,110 
.... , be··wKhecl·· 10_''''' 
"" .... " mItI ... in coot Prrir'. which 
oor" .i ... ""'" '" '''' .ull ... , will .... 
' 0 ,'" bon om. T", l;ghl., ", .. "i.1. 
cool. w~i<:~ I, "'00''''' • • rbon. 1101'. 
'0'''' !OI> 
T'" high ... "u, conton' "'. I.a to 
I "'-... In """'ellng ,,......-1. 
''''''eb¥ "'wing I long , ... '" ''''PKI 
on ,'" economy In llen'ucI<v . ...... 
,eoult moo' K. n,ucki.n. lie! ,h,l, 
cool I,om''''' .001 H."" Of Illi nol. 
Ind Wyoming. WiI~ '~i. 'hough' in 
mind. ,,... c"""""t"!' depert ....... 
....... 011 ..... n"--'-'. ~ .. ;" 
T .. hnoh'QY II _U ••• ",I_'n 
Cool Ct>o"'i ....... Tt>o Pf"ll""'~' 
I ""ely oll .. h noI05V.nd , .... ",h 
on Kentucky cool. 
In conjunction wi,1> ,hi Cent .. lor 
CoIoI so.nce. ,,...,. wi. be I 
coni ... "". on ··Con,roIling 
En .. 'on .... n .. , PoIlu, 1on I,Ont Coo"· 
"-Id 11 Chung Yu.n Ch"III,n 
UniYe,oitIt in , ,... A' publi<: 01 Chi .... 
SO-ntis .. f,om Weltern wI"IO ";11 be 
I".nding I nd ",,_nti"ll _"" 
,hi. coni ... "", .... 0, .. C"",.. 
Kupch. 'II. l_1 Sh.nlt. Willilm 
Uovd. John Ril.y. John R ....... ,. 
.ndW.i.Ping Pln. 
T1>o .,..."'isl .... cIepo<,,,,,nl will be 
,,-,ng ' 0 .... newty _ .,.., 
NOf1h Wing of ,,... T~ Com,. ... ,,., .... , I.". lhe wing 
h .. been ,,,III,.,. tlmodolld Ind will 
,,,,,, __ 01 ,,,-, ..... 
' .. ~noIog,. The " """.IIon 
commin .. "' compoMd '" Dr .. 00 .. 
H ........... ~I S"' ........... n 11 ,1., . 
.nd Normon Hunt ... ~ 
.... _. "' .... contin"",,'''' 
_ ,"'n 'h. p'ol"" _ II, ,,,, iving 
I""u, I.,,,, o,h. , Il cully "'._. in 
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